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Jason Dale Riddle, B.S., The College of william and htry

M. S. , Appalachian State University

Thesis Chairperson: Matthew P. Rowe

Avian declines in the southern Appalachians are some of the most severe in North

Amchca.  These declines may be the result of reductions of both late-and early-

successional habitats via industrial togging and fire suppression.  Many conservationists

recommend restoring these habitats and their associated bird communities by restricting

logging in some areas while reintrodrcing fire and silviculture in others.  However, little

is known about the relative importance of these habitats or the effects of fire on wildlife

in the southern Appalachians.  For the present study, breeding bird communities were

sampled in burned and unbumed stands of old-growth/pre-sedement acidic cove and

slope and thermic oak-pine forests.  All data were collected by the point count method in

Linville Gorge Wilderness during the 2001 breeding season.  This was the first breeding

season following the Brushy RIdge Wildfire complex.  Several main effects of vegetation

were discovered.  Specifically, bird abundance and species richness were significantly

higher in thermic oak-pine for short-distance migrants, early-succession birds, ground-

iv



low nesters, and ground forngers.  Total bird abundance, total species richness, and high

conservation priority bird abundance and species richness were also higher in thermic

oak-pine, but this finding was only marginally significant.  No main effects of wildfire on

breeding birds were found.  Also, there were few interactions between fire and vegetation

on breeding birds.  Only low conservation priority bird abundance and species richness

were significantly higher in unbumed acidic cove and slope and burned thermic oak-pine

than in burned acidic cove and slope and unbumed thermic oak-pine.  Overall, these

findings suggest that acidic cove and slope and thermic oak-pine forests both provide

valuable avian habitat.  However, thermic oak-pine, a fire maintained forest, is

particularly important for a number of bird guilds.  These findings also suggest that the

very fires that maintain this forest type have little if any short-term effects on breeding

bird communities at the guild level.  This is the first study to investigate the effects of fire

on bird communities in the southern Appalachians.  Further, long-tern studies are needed

to fully elucidate the impacts of fire on bird communities in various southern

App?lachian habitats.
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INTRODUCHON

The conservation status of North American birds has been a dominant theme in

avian ecology for the past several decades.  Declines in neotropical migratory birds,

especially those that breed and/or winter in forests, have received the most attention (e.g.,

Robbins 1980, Wilcove 1985, Robbins et al.  1989, Terborgh 1989, Askins et al.  1990,

Askins 1993, Simons et al. 1999).  Ncotropical migrants breed throughout much of the

North American continent but migrate to the New World tropics for the winter.  Declines

in forest-dependent neotropical migrants are generally believed to be the result of habitat

destruction via deforestation and fragmentation of their breeding and/or wintering

grounds (e.g., Brittigham and Temple 1983, Wilcove 1985, Blake and Karr 1987,

Robbins ct al. 1989, Askins ct al. 1990, Askins 1993).  While declines in neotropical

migrants, especially forest-dependents, have received much attention, it should be noted

that the geographic and temporal extent of these declines are still debated (James and

McCuLloch 1995, James ct al. 1996, Maurer and Villard 1996).

Shortrdistance migrants ®irds that breed and winter in different locations within

North America) and permanent residents may be experiencing more severe declines than

neotropical migrants (Saner et al. 1994).  Most short-distant migrants and permanent

residents are early-succession birds (Askins 1993).  These birds depend on naturally

occurring, disturbancermediated habitats such as grasslands, shfublands, eady-

successional forests, and savannas (Brawn ct al. 2001).  Not surprisingly, declines in
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early-succession birds have been attributed to the loss of disturbance-mediated habitat.

These losses are usually associated with direct habitat destruction via agriculture and

development or indirect habitat destruction via the alteration and/or removal of natural

distufoances such as flooding and fire (Askins 1993, Brawn ct al. 2001, Ifunter ct al.

2001).  Little debate exists regarding the intense and widespread decline of early-

succession birds (e.g., Askins 1993, Brawn et al. 2001, Hunter et al. 2001).

The southern Appalachians support an extremely rich avian fauna (Simons et al.

1999).  This is especially true with regard to neotropical ndgrauts, 75 species of which

can be found breeding in the southern Appalachians, accounting for up to 80% of the

breeding bird community Q4acArthur 1959, Simous et al. 1999).  Many of these species

have their largest breeding populations in the Appalachian Mountains (James et al, 1996).

However, avian populations in the southern Appalachians, especially the Blue Ridge

Mountains, exhibit some of the most severe declines recorded in North America.  For

example, James ct al. (1996) studied population trends in 26 species of neotropical

migrants in eastern and central North America.  They estimated that 75% of the study

species which occurred in the Blue Ridge Mountains were in decline.  Chher studies have

also demonstrated similar population trends in the southern Appalachians (e.g., Alsop and

Lapghlin 1991, Saner and Droege 1992, Holt 2000).  These negative population trends

are not limited to neotropical migrants.  Populations of many short-distance migrants and

permanent residents are decreasing in the southern Appalachiaus as well Qlunter ct al.

1999).

Declines in birds that Litilize different wintering grounds but share the same

breeding grounds snggest that breeding habitats are being degraded.  However, many
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populations of both forestrdependent and early-succession species are in simultaneous

decline in the southern Appalachians (Hunter ct al.  1999).  Simultaneous declines in

forest-dependent and early-succession birds seem somewhat counterintuitive.  One would

expect an increase in early-successional habitat (and therefore early succession birds) at

the expense of forested habitat (and therefore forest-dependent birds) and vice versa.

One possible explanation of this apparent paradox is diminished landscape heterogeneity.

Namely, the replacement of old-growth forests, oak woodlands, thermic oak-pine stands,

thermic yellow pine stands, and grasslands (e,g. meadows and grassy balds) with closed

canopy mid-successional hardwoods (see Delcourt and Delcout 1997, Buckner and

Turrill 1999, Hunter ct al. 1999, South and Buekner 2003).

The most likely causes of diminished landscape heterogeneity in the southern

Appalachians are industrial logging, togging-induced conflagrations, and subsequent fire

exclusion Q7ig.  1, page 8; Buckner and Turrill 1999, see also Delcourt and Delcourt

1997).  The southern Appalachians were extensively logged during the late I 800's and

early .1900's (e.g., Korstian 1937, Pyne 1982, SAMAB 1996, Br"on and Meier 1998).

This resulted in massive losses of forests with old-growth charactedstics (see Newell and

poet 1998).  Industrial logging practices of the late 1800's and early 1900's left

unprecedented amounts of dead woody debris on the ground caorstian 1937, Buckner

and Turrill 1999).  The cured slash from logging was easily ignited by locomotives,

whiskey stills, smoking, arsonists, etc.  As a consequence, conflagrations became

common in the southern Appalachians quorstian 1937, Pyne 1982, Bratton and Meier

1998).  These conflagrations probably did much to sway public opinion in opposition to

forest fires.  Fire "protection" increased dramatically during the 1940's and still continues
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today (Skeen et al. 1992).  In the absence of fire, regenerating forests were quickly

dominated by hardwoods.  Presently, the southern Appalachiars are heavily forested with

closed canopy mid-successional hardwood stands which lack both the structural

complexity of old-growth forests and the open successioml characteristics of woodlands

and grasslands (SAMAB 1996, Buckner and Turrill 1999, Hunter et al.  1999).

Prior to the late 1800's, fire was probably one of the most important ecological

forces for creating and maintaining a diverse array of various forest types and early-

successional habitats in the southern Appalachians Qzig. 2, page 9; SAMAB 1996,

Buckner and Turrill 1999).  North- and east-facing lower-slopes, moist coves, and moist

ravines provide natural fie shelters and therefore rarely experienced fire (Harmon 1982,

Delcourt and Delcourt 1997, Bratton and Meier 1998).  As such, mixed mesopdytic, cove

hardwood, and some riparian plant communities rarely burned (but see Delcourt and

Delcourt 1998).  In the absence of industrial logging, these sites would have probably had

old-growth forests.  On the other hand, dryer mid- to upper-slope positions with south to

southwest aspects probably burned every 5-25 yrs from human and lightning sat fumes

Frost 1998, Buckner and Turrill 1999).  These sites would have supported oak, yellow

pine, and oak-pine forests.  Many of these forests had open understories ®ratton and

Meier 1998, Buckner and Turrill 1999) with a vegetation composed of grasses and

bracken fern (Delcourt and Delcourt 1997, C. Frostpersonc!/ co""af78!.ctz#'o7!).  Fire also

may have been an important factor in promoting grassy balds a?itillo et al.  1998, Buckner

and Turrill 1999, Van Lear and Waldrop 1999).  The role that fire once played in shaping

southern Appalachian plant and animal communities is further supported by the current

or historical presence of fire-associated species such as Table mountain pine (P7.rms
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powgr#s) and pitch pine (Pj/7as n.g7.da) (see Williams and Johnson 1992); mountain

golden heather (H"dsow7.¢ A4o77/icz7acz) (Van Lear and Waldrop 1 999); and the red-

cockaded woodpecker (P7.co7.des Gored/z.S) Qlarrod et al.  1998).

Some avian ecologists are recommending extensive restoration efforts to

reestablish landscape heterogeneity in the southern Appalachians quunter ct al. 1999).

Old-growth forests will only be restored by restricting logedng and buning in some areas

@elcourt and Delcourt 1997, Hunter ct al. 1999).  It may take hundreds of years for these

forests to reach old-growth status.  In the meantime, silvioultural techniques could be

utilized to make the structural attributes of mid-successional hardwood stands more

similar to that of old-growth forests Qlunter ct al. 1999).  Woodlands and grasslands

would best be restored by combinations of fire, silviculture, and grazing a)elcourt and

Delcourt 1997, Buckner and Turrill 1999, Hunter et al. 1999).  Nevertheless, the

importance of these habitat types and their respective disturbance regimes deserves

extensive investigation (e.g., Donovan ct al. 2002).  Exactly what kind of avian

comriunities existed in these habitats prior to industrial logging and fire suppression?

What was the relative importance of old-growth vs. distufoance-mediated successional

habitats such as thermic oak-pine forests?  How did disturbances such as fire affect bird

communities in these habitats?

These questions can only be asked in a few places within the southern

Appalachiaus.  One such place is Linville Gorge Wildemess.  This 4,950 ha wilderness is

located on the eastern edge of the Blue Ridge Mountains in Burke County, North

Carolina.  The wildemess arcs includes Linville Gorge, as well as the immediately

surrounding area,  Linville Gorge i8 one of the deepest river gorges in the eastern Uulted
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States, with elevations ranging from approximately 390-1260 in.  The extremely rugged

topography of the Linville Gorge area made timber access difficult during the late 1800's

and early 1900's.  As such, most ofLinville Gorge Wilderness contains old-growth/pre-

settLement vegetation.  In a detailed vegetation study, Newell and Peet (1998) determined

that approximately 95% of Linville Gorge Wilderness is composed of old-growth/pre-

settlement forests.  These forests are classified as acidic cove and slope, themic oak-

pine, montane oak, rich cove and slope, and alluvial.  Acidic cove and slope (ACS)

forests and thermic oak-pine (TOP) forests make up 47% and 42% of the total land cover

in Linville Gorge Wildemess, respectively (Fig. 3, page 10),

Acidic cove and slope forests are generally found on cool, sheltered, mid-lower

slope positions within this landscape. These forests are typically dominated by eastern

hemlock (rsng# aarde##.s), white pine (P7.73as ;sgivob#s), and chestnut oak (0%erc#s

z„o#/#7¢c7) with a dense evergreen understory of rhododendron (Rhacfocfer2c7rio73 7„car:7.z„cf7„,

Newell and Peat 1998).  The topographic position and vegetative composition of ACS

strongly suggest that this forest type has been naturally sheltered from fire.

Thermic oak-pine forests are generally found on dry, mid-upper slope positions

and ridgelines within this landscape.  These forests are typically dominated by Table

Mountain pine (Pz.rmSp„#gr#s), Virginia pine (P. w.J.gr.#j¢r2¢), pitch pine (P. r7.gjdtr),

white oak (g#ercas cr/b¢), red oak (0. J"brzr), and Carolina hemlock (Js„ger card/z.7!z.¢7zcr)

with an evergreen understory of mountain laurel (fo/7»7.a /t7JZJo/z.t7) and sparse

rhododendron of various species QTewell and Peat 1998).  The topographic position and

vegctative composition of TOP suggest a relatively frequent fire interval jn this forest

type.  Indeed, the historic fire regime for these forests in Linville Gorge was one of low-
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intensity ground fires approximately every 5-7 yrs. and stand replacement fires

approximately every 75 yrs. ffrost 1998, C. Frostperso#fl/ coj„mowjc¢#.o#).  Until

recently, most stands of TOP within Linville Gorge Wilderness had been fire suppressed

for approwimalidy S0 yrs. {C . Frost personal communication|.

During early November of 2000, a complex of low-intensity surface fires

(officially named the Brushy RIdge Wildfire by the USDA Forest Service) swept through

approximately 2,935ha of Linville Gorge Wildemess a7ig. 4, page 11).  Approximately

50% and 68% of all ACS and TOP forests burned, respectively Qiddle and Gass 2002),

These fires cleared the forest floor of accumulating leaf litter and caused considerable

defoliation of the evergreen understory.  They rarely burned or even scorched the

midstory and canopy layers of either ACS or TOP forests middle 2001).  Annual leaf fall

was still in progress at the time of the fires.  Therefore, there was a mild replenishing of

the leaf litter layer immediately following the wildfires Qiddle, perso72cz/ odserm¢¢.o#).

Thus, Linville Gorge Wildemess is an ideal landscape for determining the relative

importance of old-growth (in this case ACS) and disturbance mediated tin this case TOP)

habitats for bird communities.  Moreover, recent wildfires provide a unique opportunity

to examine the effects of fire on birds in these habitats,  I sampled breeding bird

communities in recently burned and unbumed ACS and TOP forests within Linville

Gorge Wilderness to determine the effects of fire on birds in habitats that are as similar as

possible to those predating industrial lagging and fire suppression.



Figine 1 .  Generalized southern Appalachian landscape (adapted from
Buckner and Turrill 1999).
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Figure 2.  Hstorical southern Appalachian landscape (adapted from
Buckner and Turrill 1999).
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Linville Gorge
Wilderness Area

Iunill Acidic Cove and Slope Forests
Thermic Oakpine Forests
Rich Cove and Slope Forests
Montane Oak Forests
Rock Ouferops
AIluvial Forests
Water

®  Ialorfurs

Figure 3 . Land cover classification of Linville Gorge Wildemess (adapted from Newell
and Peat 1998).
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Linville Gorge
Wilderness Area

I Acjdlc Cove and Slope Forests

=#:e:I:::ev:aa:k:-:15ii:snF=:=ts
ERE Rock outcrops

=#:u;}alFonests

e ralenttr.

Figure 4. The extent of the Brushy RIdge Wildfire (shown in black) within Linville
Gorge Wildeness.
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RETHODS

Avian Saxpling

Breeding bird communities were sampled using 125 in fixed-radius point counts

of 10 min duration according to the protocols sct forth by Ralph ct al. (1995).  A two-by-

ttro factorial treatment structure was used with fire and forest type as main effects.

Specifically, 98 point counts were stratified across the following four treatments: burned

ACS (n = 24), unbuned ACS (n = 20), burned TOP (n = 36), unburned TOP (n = 18).

All plots were sampled once between 6:30 and lo:30am from May 15-June 30, 2001 (see

Ralph et al. 1995).  This was the first breeding bird season following the Brushy Ridge

Wildfire.

Statistical Techaiques

Total bird atundance (number of individuals) and total species richness (number

of species) were calculated for each point count.  Bird abundance and species richness for

groups of birds that shared ecological attributes (i.e. guilds such as migratory habit,

breeding habitat, nest location, nest type, foraging strata, and conservation status) were

also calculated.  Mgratory, breeding habitat, nest location, nest type, and foraging strata

guild classificatious were based on Saner ct al. (2001) and Ehrlich et al. (1988).

Migratory guilds included permanent residents, short-distance migrants, and neotropical

migrants.  Breeding habitat guilds included woodland breeders and early-succession

breeders.  Early-succession breeders included birds that prefer urban, successional, or

scrub habitats.  Nest location guilds included ground-low nesters and midstory-canopy
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nesters.  Nest type guilds included cup nesters and cavity nesters.  ForaSng guilds

included ground forngers and foliage foragers.

Conservation guilds included "high priority birds" and Wlow priority birds".  High

priority birds were those listed by Partners in Flight ¢Iunter et al. 1999) and/or

determined to be significantly or nonsignificantly declining in the Blue RIdge Mountains

from 1966-2000 according to the Breeding Bird Survey (Sauer ct al. 2001).  Low priority

birds were those not listed by Partners in Flight Ounter ct al. 1999) and/or determined to

be significantly or nonsignificantly increasing in the Blue RIdge Mountains from 1966-

2000 according to the Breeding Bird Survey (Sorer et al. 2001).  See Appendix A for a

list of observed species and respective guild designations.  See Appendix 8 for a

complete list of species observations in each treatment.

A two-way ANOVA Q'ROC GLM, SAS institute) was used to assess the main

effects of fire, vegetation, and the interaction thereof on total bird al)undance and total

species richness.  A two-way MANOVA Q'ROC GLM, SAS institute) was used to assess

overall main effects of fire, vegetation, and the interaction thereof on bird abundance and

species richness in a suite of guilds (e.g., migratory habit or nest location).  Guild

member atundance and species richness were considered multiple dependent variables in

these analyses,  For example, a two-way MANOVA on bird atundance for the migratory

guilds would assess the overall main effects of fire, vegetation, and the interaction thereof

on permanent resident, short-distance migrant, and ncotropical migrant abundance

simultaneously.  Twoway ANOVA was then used to assess main effects of fire,

vegetation, and the interactions thereof on bird abundance and species richness in each
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guild separately.  In this way, ANOVA results pertaining to individual guild responses

could aid in the interprctation of MANOVA results pertaining to overall guild responses.

I considered p values S 0.01 to be highly significant; p values S 0.05 but > 0.01

were significant; p values S 0.10 but > 0.05 were marginally significant.  The Holm

procedure was used to control for strong familywise error rates (Oehlert 2000).  A family

of tests was considered to be the group of ANOVAs that considered all guild members

within a guild suite.  When necessary, data were transformed to meet the assumptious of

normality and homogeneity of variance using the following formula:

Log (x +1)

where 6`x" is bird abundance or species richness of the response variable of interest.

Some data could not be normalized with this or any other transformation.  However, this

was not considered to be a major problem as ANOVA and MANOVA are robust to

deviations from normality (Zar 1999, Tabachaick and Fidell 2001).  More importantly,

the raw and/or transformed data generally seemed to meet the more important assumption

of homogenous variances (see Oehlert 2000),
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RESULTS

Tatar Bird AIundanee and Species RIchrbess

Bird abundance

There was no main effect of fire or interaction of fire and vegetation on total bird

abundance (Table la, page 23).  There was a marginally significant main effect of

vegetation (Fi.94 = 3.78, P = 0.0549; Table la).  Specifically, total bird abundance was

slightly higher in TOP than ACS forests (7.43 ± 2.48 vs. 6.25 ± 2.85 respectively, mean ±

1 standard deviation; Fig. 5, page 26).

Species richness

There was no significant main effect Of fire or interaction of fire and vegetation

on total species richness (Table lb, page 24).  There was a marginally significant main

effect of vegetation Q7i,94 = 3.68, P = 0.0581; Tatle lb).  Specifically, total species

richness was slightly higher in TOP than ACS forests (6.11 ± 1.99 vs. 5.20 ± 2.24; Fig. 6,

page 27).

Migratory Guihis

Bird aburndace

There was a significant overall vegetation effect on bird abundance in the

migratory guilds (F392 = 3.15, P = 0.0287; Table 2, page 25, Fig. 7, page 28).  This

appeared to be caused by a highly significant vegetation effect on shortrdistance migrant

bird abundance Q7ip4 = 9. 59, P = 0.0026; Tal>le la).  Specifically, short-distance migrant
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bird abundance was higher in TOP than ACS forests (1.59 ± 1.24 vs. 0.86 ± 0.98, Fig.

8, page 29).  There was no main effect Of vegetation on permanent resident or neotropical

migrant bird abundance (Table 1 a).  There was no overall main effect of fire or overall

interaction of fire and vegetation on bird albundance in the migratory guilds (Table 2).

Similarly, there was no main effect of fire or interaction of fire and vegetation on short-

distance and neotropical migrant bird abundance (Table la).  However, there was a

marginally significant main effect of fire on permanent resident bird abundance Q7i,94 =

3.31, df = I, P = 0.0718, Tchle la).  Permanent resident bird abundance was slightly

higher in burned forests than unbumed (1.48 ± I.57 vs. 0.97 ± 0.91, Fig. 9, page 30).

Species richness

There was a marginally significant overall vegctation effect on species richness in

the migratory guilds (F3p2 = 2.66, P = 0.0528; Table 2, Fig.  10, page 31).  This seemed to

be caused by a highly significant vegetation effect on shortrdistance migrant species

richness (Fi,94 = 8.09, P = 0.0055; Table lb).  Specifically, short-distance migrant species

richness was higher in TOP than ACS forests (1.31 ± 1.01 vs. 0.77 ± 0.83, Fig.  11, page

32).  There was no main effect of vngctation on permanent resident or neotropical

migrant species richness (Table lb).  There was no overall main effect of fire or overall

interaction of fire and vegctation on species richness in the migratory guilds (Table 2).

Similarly, there was no main effect of fire or interaction of fire and vegetation on

permanent resident, short-distance migrant, or neotropical migrant species richness

(Table lb}.
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Breeding Hchitat Guilds

Bird abundance

There was a highly significant overall vegetation effect on bird abundance in the

breeding habitat guilds ff2,93 = 11.27, P < 0.0001; Tal>le 2, Fig.  12, page 33).  This was

caused by a highly significant vegetation effect on early-succession bird abundance qig4

= 21.93, P < 0.0001; Table la).  Specifically, early-succession bird abundance was higher

in TOP than ACS forests (I.74 ± I.40 vs. 0.57 ± .90, Fig.13, page 34).  There was no

significant main effect of vegetation on woodland bird abundance (Table la).  There was

no overall main effect of fire or overall interaction of fire and vegctation on bird

abundance in the breeding habitat guild (Table 2).  Similarly, there was no main effect of

fire or interaction of fire and vegetation on early-succession or woodland bird abundance

(Table la).

Species richness

There was a highly significant overall vegetation effect for species richness in the

breeding habitat guilds Q72p3 = 9.16, P = 0.0002; Tat)le 2, Fig.  14, page 35).  This was

caused by a highly significant vegetation effect on early-succession species richness ¢ip4

= 18.08, P < 0.0001; Table lb).  Specifically, early-succession species richness was

higher in TOP than ACS forests (1.44 ± 1.21 vs. 0,55 ± 0.82, Fig. 15, page 36).  There

was no main effect of vegetation on woodland species richness (Table lb).  There was no

overall main effect of fire or interaction of fire and vegetation on species richness in the

breeding habitat guilds (Table 2).  Similarly, there was no main effect of fire or

interaction of fire and vegetation on early-succession or woodland species richness

(Table lb),
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Nest Locaiton Guilds

Bird abwndance

There was a highly significant overall vegetation effect on bird abundance in the

nest location guilds ¢2,93 = 11.80, P < 0.0001; Table 2, Fig.  16, page 37). This was the

result of a highly significant vegetation effect on ground-low nesting bird abundance

(Fig4 = 22.52, P < 0.0001 ; Table la).  Speeifically, ground-low nesting bird abundance

was higher in TOP than ACS forests (2.87 ± 1.47 vs.1.61 ± I.69, Fig.17, page 38).

There was no significant main effect of vegetation on midstory-canopy nesting bird

abundance (Table la).  There was no overall main effect of fire on bird abundance in the

nest location guilds (Tchle 2).  Similarly, there was no main effect of fire on ground-low

or midstory-canopy nesting bird abundance (Table la).  There was a marginally

significant overall interaction of fire and vegetation on bird abundance in the nest

location guilds ff2,93 = 2.74, P = 0.0696; Table 2, Fig, 18, page 39).  This was caused by

a marginally significant interaction of fire and vegetation on midstory-canopy nesting

bird abundance ¢i94 = 3.09, P = 0.0822; Table la).  Specifically, midstory-canopy

nesting bird abundance was higher in unbumed ACS (4.90 ± 2.25) and burned TOP (4.83

± 2.05) than in burned ACS (4.42 ± 2,12) and unbumed TOP (3.67 ± 1.78, Fig.  19, page

40).  There was no interaction of fire and vegetation on ground-low nesting bird

abundance (Table 1 a).

Species richness

There was a highly significant overall vegetation effect on species richness in the

nest location guilds ¢2,93 = 8.36, P = 0.0005; Table 2, Fig. 20, page 41).  This was the

result of a highly significant vegetation effect on ground-low nesting species richness
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Q7i,94 = 16,20, P = 0.0001; Table lb).   Specifically, ground-low nesting species

richness was higher in TOP than ACS forests (2.30 ± I.28 vs.  1.41 ± 1.40, Fig. 21, page

42).  There was no main efect of vegetation on midstory-canopy nesting speeies richness

(Table lb).  There was no overall effect of fire on species richness in the nest location

guilds (Table 2),  Similarly, there was no main effect of fire on ground-low or nddstory-

canopy nesting species richness (Tat)le lb).  There was a marginally significant overall

interaction of fire and vegetation on species richness in the nest location guilds Q72g3 =

2.82, P = 0.0646; Tat)le 2, Fig. 22, page 43).  This was caused by a marginally significant

interaction of fire and vegetation ou midstory-canopy nesting species richness Q7i,94 =

3.06, P = 0.0835; Tatlelb).  Speeifically, midstory-canopy nesting species richness was

higher in unbumed ACS (4.00 ± 1.62) and burned TOP (4.03 ± 1,68) than in burned ACS

(3.63 ± 1.58) and unbumed TOP (3.11 ± 1.49, Fig. 23, page 44).  There was no

interaction of fire and vegctation on ground-low nesting species richness (Table 1 b).

Nest Type Guilds

Bird aburdee

There were no significant overall main effects or interaction of fire and vegctation

on bird abundance in the nest type guild (Tal>le 2).  There was a marginally significant

main effect of fire on cavity nesting bird abundance Q7ip4 = 3.06, P = 0.0836, Table la).

Specifically, cavity nesting bird abundance was higher in burned forests than in unbumed

(1.50 ± 1,24 vs. 0.97 ± 0.94, Fig. 24, page 45).  There was no main effect ofvegctation or

interaction of fire and vegetation on cavity nesting bird abundance (Table la).  There was
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no main effect of vegetation, fire, or interaction thereof on cup nesting bird abundance

(Table la).

Species richness

There were no significant overall main effects or interaction of fire and vegetation

on species richness in the nest type guild (Table 2).  There was a marginally significant

main effect offire on cavity nesting species richness (Fi,94 = 3.13, P = 0.0799, Table lb).

Spcoifically, cavity nesting species richness was higher in burned forests than in

unburned (1.28 ± 1.03 vs. 0.89 ± 0.86, Fig. 25, pnge 46),  There was no main effect of

vegetation or interaction of fire and vegetation on cavity nesting species richness (Tal]le

lb).  There was no main effect Of vegetation, fire, or interaction thereof on cup nesting

species richness (Table lb).

Foraging Guilds

Bird whndace

There was a highly significant overall vegctation effect on bird abundance in the

foraging guilds (F2.g3 = 14.36, P < 0.0001; Table 2, Fig. 26, page 47).  This appeared to

be the result of a highly significant vegetation effect on ground foraging bird abundance

Q7ip4 = 28,88, P < 0.0001, Table la).  Specifically, ground foraging bird abundance was

higher in TOP than ACS (2.78 ± I.46 vs.1.36 ± 1.18, Fig. 27, page 48).  There was no

main effect of vegetation on foliage foraging bird al]undance.  There was no overall main

effect of fire or interaction of fire and vegetation on bird abundance in the foraging guilds

(Table 2).  Similarly, there was no significant main effect of flre or interaction of fire and

vegetation on either ground or foliage foraring bird abundance (Table la).
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Species richness

There was a highly significant overall vegetation effect on species richness in

fornging guilds ¢2,93 = 8.90, P = 0.0003, Table 2, Fig. 28, page 49).  This appeared to be

the result Of a highly significant vegctation effect on ground foraging species richness

Q7i,94 = 17.94, P < 0.0001, Table lb).  Specifically, ground foraging apecies richness was

higher in TOP than ACS (2.20 ± 1.25 vs.1.25 ± 1.06, Fig. 29, page 50).  There was no

main effect of vegctation on foliage foraging species richness.  There was no overall

main effect of fire or interaction of fire and vegctation on species richness in the foraring

guilds (Table 2).  Similarly, there was no significant main effect of fire or interaction of

fire and vegctation on either ground or foliage foraging species richness (Table lb).

Couseavqfron Guilds

Bird abundane

There was a marginally significant overall interaction of fire and vegetation on

bird abundance in the conservation guilds Q72,93 = 2.61, P = 0.0792, Tal>le 2, Fig. 30, page

51).  This was likely the result of a significant interaction of fire and vegctation on low

priority bird abundance a7i,94 = 5.07, P = 0.0266; Table la).  Specifically, low priority

bird abundance was higher in unbumed ACS (1,45 ± 0.94) and burned TOP (1.53 ± 1.34)

than burned ACS (0.83 ± 0.76) and unburned TOP (1.11 ± 1.08, Fig. 31, page 52).  There

was no interaction of fire and vegetation on high priority bird atundance.  There was no

significant overall main effect of fire or vegetation on bird abundance in the conservation

guild (Table 2).  Similarly, I found no main effect of fire or vegetation on low priority

bird abundance.  However, there was a marginally significant main effect of vegetation

on high priority bird abundance Q7i,94 = 3.26, P = 0.0742, Table la).  Specifically, high
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priority bird abundance was slightly higher in TOP than ACS (1.39 ± 1.27 vs.  1.11 ±

0.89, Fig. 32, page 53).  There was no main effect of fire on high priority bird abundance.

Species richness

There was a marginally significant overall interaction of fire and vegetation on

species richness in the conservation guilds ¢2,93 = 3.04, P = 0.0527, Table 2, Fig. 33,

page 54),  This was likely the result of a significant interaction of fire and vegetation on

low priority species richness ¢i.94 = 5.67, P = 0.0193; Table lb).  Specifically, low

priority species richness was higher in unbumed ACS (3 .95 ± I.73) and burned TOP

(4.92 ± I.86) than burned ACS (4.46 ± 2.25) and unbumed TOP (5.00 ± 1.81, Fig. 34,

page 55).  There was no interaction of fire and vegetation on high priority species

richness,  There was no significant overall main effect of fire or vegetation on species

richness in the conservation guilds (Table 2).  Similarly, I found no main effect of fare or

vegetation on low priority species richness.  However, there was a marginally significant

main effect of vegetation on high priority species richness Q7i,94 = 3 .49, P = 0.0647, Table

lb).  Specifically, high priority species richness was slightly higher in TOP than ACS

(1.17 ± I.06 vs. 0,98 ± 0.76, Fig. 359 page 56).  There was no main effect of fire on high

priority species richness.
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Table la.  Means, standard deviations, and F values Of bird abundance in each guild.  F
and p values are from ANOVA   * = P S 0.10, ** = P S 0.05, *** = P S 0.01.

Mean Bird Atiundance {with one standard         F values oird Abundance)
D€viatton

ACS             ACS             TOP             TOP        Vegctafron   Fire   Interaction
Burned      Unt]umed      Burned      Unbumed

T0tal Bird
Abundance

6.17 (3.03)    6.35 (2.70)    7.58 (2.39)    7.11 (2.70)          3.78*          0.07           0.34

Migratory Guilds
jverfupfout  4.04 (2.12)    4.60 (2.19)    4.47 (2.05)    4.22 (2.10)

Mlg'arfe
0.02           0.11           0.99

Stia#-Dfsfroce  o.92(1.10)    0.80(0.83)    I.44(I.03)     1.89(1.57)       9.59***       0.14          0.27
Migrants

Pbrmanenf   I.2l (0.93)    0.95 (0.89)     I.67 (1.26)     I.00 (0.97)          0.58         3.31*         0.47
Rtestdewis

Breeding Habitat
Gut'ds

woedhad  5.58(3.02)    5.80 (2.67)    5.86(2.ii)    5.33 (2.50)          0.08          0.09          0.76
Ear/ryrfmacesrfu   0.58(1.02)    0.55(0.76)    1.72(I.43)    1.78(1.40)      21.93***     0.03          0.00

INest hation
Ouds

Gro#w4ho   I.75(I.78)    I.45(I.61)    2.61(1.34)    3.39(I.61)      22.52***      0.12          2.16
irfujannyL~ny  4.42 (2.i2)    4.90 (2.25)    4.83 (2.05)    3.67 (I.78)         0.82          0.50         3.09*

Nest Type Ouds
C#pJV4rfu  4.46 (2.4l)    4.40 (I.96)    4.67(2.01)    4.61 (2.43)          0.21          0.00          0.12

CowftyIvedrfury   1.2l (1.02)     1.00(0.97)     1.69 (I.35)    0.94 (0.94)          0.47         3.06*         0.74

Foraging Guilds
Gro##d   I.29(I.12)     1.45(I.28)    2.69(I.56)    2.94(I.26)     28.88***      0.87          0.07
Foftye  2.71 (I.65)    2.95 (I.73)    3.17 (1.80)    2.44 (1.58)          0.01          0.46          I.45

conservation
Oulds

ffi.gt rmrty  5.33 (2.68)    4.90 (2.29)    6.06 (2.45)    6.00 (2.06)        3.26*        0.23         0.i4
Low PhoJ 0.83(0.76)     1.45(0.94)     I.53(I.34)     1.11(I.08)          0.60           0.19        5.07**
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Table lb.  Means, standard deviations, and F values for species richness in each guild.  F
and p values are from ANOVA   * = P S 0.10, ** = P S 0.05, *** = P S 0.01.

Mean species RIchnes (whb one standard           F Vchies (Spceies Riehness)
deviation

ACS             ACS             TOP             TOP         Vegetation   Fire   meracfron
Bqmed      Unbumed      Burned       Unbumed

Total Spedes
richness

Migratory Ginilds
Neotropeical

Migrants
Short-DistQmce

Migrants
Per~erfu
Resuns

BredingHabitat
Guilds

Woodland
Earlysuceessian

5.21 (2.45)    5.20(2.02)    6.22(I.88)      5.89(2.22)

3.33(1.74)     3.55(I.47)     3.67(I.45)      3.44(I.82)

0.79(0.88)    0,75(0.79)     1.19(0.89)      i.56(I.20)

I.08(0.88)    0.90(0.79)     I.36(1,02)     0.89(0.90)

4.67(2.37)    4.65(I.93)    4.81 (1.47)     4.39(2.20)
0,54(0.88)    0.55(0.76)     1.42(1.25)      1.50(I.15)

Nest Leafron
Chi]ds

Gro##drfu   I.58(I,47)    1.20(1.24)    2.08(1.13)     2.72(I.49)
dliidtryrfcoajry   3,63 (I.58)    4.00 (1.62)    4.03 (1.68)     3.11 (1.49)

Nest Type Oulds
C#pIvdfflfro  3.67(1.88)    3.45(1.39)    3.92(1.56)     4.00(I.94)

CtwftyJvlessfro   I.08 (0.97)    0.95 (0.89)     1.42 (I.05)     0.83 (0.86)

Foraging GinHds
Gro##d   I.21(1.02)     I.30(1.13)    2.14(1.27)      2.33(1.24)
FothIr  2.13(1.19)    2.35(I.18)    2.61(i.42)     2.00(1.i9)

Conservation
Ghilds

Higivz]rindfy   4.46(2.25)    3.95 (1,73)    4.92 (1.86)      5.00 (1.81)
Low pfro I.25 (0.79) 1.14)      0.89(0.83)

3.68*          0.15            0.13

0.10          0.00            I.00

8.09***       0.29           0.30

0.21           2.41            0.47

0.04          0.41           0.68
18.08***      0.10           0.00

16.20*S*      0.02            2.57
0.61           0.52           3.06*

I.29           0.04           0.18
0.29          3.13*            1.24

17.94***      0.43            0.03
0.01           0.36            I.91

3.49*         0.28           0,54
0.25           0.05         5.67**
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Title 2.  MANOVA F values for bird abundance and species richness.  All F values are
for Pillai'8 Trace statistic. * = P S 0,10, ** = P S 0.05, *** = P S 0.01.

F values Gird Abundance)              I values (Spctics Richness)
V€givafion       Fine     IDteradion   Vtgivndon    Hre     "eradion

MiIrtry Guilds                       3. i5**            1.24            0.68              2.66*          1. io            0.77
BBreedingHabitat ou]ds         11.27***          0.05            0.38             9.16*ut        o.23             o.34
Nest I.ocatin Guilds               I i.80at*          0. 32           2.74*           8.36*#        0.27           2.82*
Nest type Guilds                           o.3o               I. 53             0.40                0.73            1.55             0.47
Foraging Guilds                         L4.36"*          0.69             0.77             8.90***        0.42             0.99
ConservatinD Ginilds                       I.87               0.22            2.61 *                1.87            0.16             3.04*
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Figure 5.  Mean total bird abundance (note that for this and all following figures:  error
bars represent 1 standard error, histograms overscored by the same solid bar are not
statistically different, histograms comected by broken lines are marginally different, and
histograms that are not connected by lines are significantly different).
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Figure 6.  Mean total species richness.
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Figure 7.  Mean bird abundance of all migratory guilds.
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Figure 8,  Mean short-distant migrant bird abundance.
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Figure 9.  Mean permanent resident bird abundance.
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Figure 10.  Mean species richness of all migratory guilds.
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Figure 11.  Mean species richness of short-distance migrant birds.
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Figure 12.  Mean bird abundance of both breeding habitat guilds.
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Figure 13.  Mean early succession bird al)undance.
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Figure 14.  Mean species richness of both breeding habitat guilds.
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Figure 15.  Mean species richness of early-succession birds.
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Figure 16.  Mean bird abundance of both nest location guilds.
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Figure 17.  Mean ground-low nesting bird abundance.
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Figure 18.  Mean bird abundance of both nest location guilds.
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Figure 19.  Mean midstory-canopy neater bird abundance.
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Figure 20.  Mean species richness of both nest location guilds.
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Figure 21.  Mean species richness of ground-low nesting birds.
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Figure 22.  Mean apecies richness of both nest location guilds.
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Figure 23.  Mean species richness of midstory-canopy nesting birds.
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Figure 24.  Mean cavity nesting bird abundance.
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Figure 25.  Mean species richness of cavity nesting birds.
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Figure 26.  Mean bird abundance of both foragivg guilds.
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Figure 27.  Mean ground foraging bird abundance.
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Figure 28.  Mean species richness of both foractng guilds.
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Figure 29.  Mean species richness of ground foraging birds.
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Figure 30.  Mean bird abundance of both conservation guilds.
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Figure 3 1 .  Mean low priority bird abundance.
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Figure 32.  Mean high priority bird abundance,
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Figure 33.  Mean species richness of both conservation guilds.
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Figure 34.  Mean species richness of low priority birds.
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Figure 35.  Mean species richness of high priority birds.
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DISCUSSION

Acidic cove and slope and TOP ae dramatically different forest types in terms of

plant community composition (Newell and Peat 1998) and physical structure (persomcz/

odserragiv.o#).  Plant community composition and especially physical structure have been

shown to be primary factors affecting avian community composition (e.g., MacArthur

and MacArthur 1961, MacArthur et al.  1962, James 1971, Kaur and Roth 1971, Wilson

1974, Rotenbeny and Wiens 1980, Robinson and Holmes 1984).  Therefore, one would

expect to find different avian communities in ACS and TOP forests (i.e., vegetation

effects).  The wildfires which swept throuch these forests altered the species composition

(S. Dumas, persomfz/ cow"7»„»jcgiv.o#) and physical structure of the herbaceous and shrub

layers (Riddle 2001).  As such one would also expect the rapid and dramatic habitat

changes brought on by fire to have a substantial short-term impact on bird communities

(i.e., fire effects).  However, one would also expect the effects of fire to vary by forest

type (i,e., interactions) because of the historical absence of fire disturbance in ACS and

the historical presence of fire in TOP.  It was anticipated that the profound impact of a

wildfire in two extremely diffeneut vegetative communities would result in interactions

that were more dramatic than either of the main effects by themselves.

The preponderance of vegetation effects was the most surprising finding of this

study.  In general, ACS and TOP forests both appear to provide relatively abundant

habitat for neotropical migrants (see Fig. 7, page 28), woodland breeders (see Fig. 12,
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page 33), midstory-canopy nesters (see Fig.  16, page 37), foliage foragers (see Fig. 26,

page 47), and birds of high conservation priority (see Fig. 30, page 51).  However, TOP

supported significantly more carly-succession, shortrdistance migrant, ground-low nester,

and ground foraging bird abundance and species richness than ACS.  AdditiorLally, TOP

supported slightly higher total bird abundance, total species richness, high conservation

priority bird abundance, and high conservation priority species richness than ACS.

Remarkably, birds from all other guilds did not show decreases in TOP.  For example,

TOP forests supported more early-succession birds and species than ACS forests, while

at the same time supporting a statistically similar abundance and richness of woodland

birds.  TOP supported more short-distance migrants than ACS, but still supported a

statistically similar abundance and richness of neotropical migrants and permanent

residents.  Similarly, TOP supported more ground-low nesters and ground forngers than

ACS, but without corresponding losses of midstory-canopy nester and foliage forager

atundance and richness.

Fire did not have statistically significant effects on ap7 response variable.

Permanent resideut abundance and cavity-nester abundance and richness showed slight

increases in burned forests, but these findings were only marginally significant.

However, these increases made biological sense because fire can promote snags which

are common nesting and foraging substrates for cavity nesters, many of which are

permanent residents (e.g., Blackford 1955, Hutto 1995, Murphy and Lehnhausen 1998,

Imbean et al.  1999, Kreisel and Stein 1999, White et al. 1999).

There were very few interactions between fire and vegetation type.  Irow

conservation priority bird abundance and species richness were lower in burned ACS and
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unbumed TOP.  Midstory-canopy nester bird abundance and species richness

deereased slightly in burned ACS and unbumed TOP, but these findings were only

marginally significant.  The decreases exhibited in low conservation priority birds and

midstory-canopy nesters made biological sense because burned ACS and unbumed TOP

(which has been fire suppressed for approximately 50 yrs.) represent unnatural

distufoance regimes for these forests.

The paucity of fire effects and interactions may have been due to the intensity and

timing of the Brushy RIdge Wildfire.  If the fire had been more intense and/or occurred

closer to or during the breeding season, the effects on breeding bird communities may

have been dramatic.

Biologists have recommended using varying degrees of silviculture and burning

to restore the landscape heterogeneity that existed in the southern Appalachians prior to

industrial logging and fire suppression @elcourt and Delcout 1997, Buckner and Turrill

1999, Hunter et al.  1999).  Avian ecologists (e.g., Hunter ct al. 1999) suggest that more

hcterogencous landscapes would benefit both woodland and early-succession birds as

well as other birds of high conservation priority.  The studies presented in this thesis have

demonstrated that ACS (an old-growth forest) and TOP (a fire-maintained successional

forest) appear to provide quality habitat for a number of birds, most notally neotropical

migrants, woodland breeders, and other birds of high conservation priority.  Additionally,

TOP provides relatively more habitat for short-distance migrants, early-succession

breeders, ground-low nesters, ground forngers, and birds of high conservation priority

than ACS.  Therefore, the findings presented here are consistent with predictions by

Hunter et al. (1999) in that they suggest simultaneous maintenance and promotion of late-
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and early-successional forests should provide habitat for a variety of birds of

management concern.  This is especially true with regards to TOP forests, as this habitat

seems to provide both woodland and early-successional habitat to bird species.

This is the only study to my knowledge to examine the impact of fire on bird

communities in old-growth and successional forests in the southern Appalachians.  A

somewhat similar study was conducted by Hines (1999) in southeastern Kentucky on the

western edge of the Cumberland Plateau.  She studied the effects of fire and hardwood

thinning on birds in pine-oak stands.  Comparisons of her results with those presented

here are tentative as our study sites had many dissimilarities.  For example, her mixed

pine and oak sites occurred at a much lower elevation than mine, approximately 270-

390m vs. 800-1260m 04. Hines, pe7roJocz/ cormm¢/7€7.aczfop2).  Her sites were also different

than mine in terfns of plant species composition (e.g., total absence off. pzinge#s and

scarcity off. r7.g7.&) and physical structure (e.g., approximately half of her sites had very

little midstory due to mechanical removal of hardwoods and repeated prescribed burning

every 3-5 yrs.).  Nevertheless, she also found relatively large mmbers of ground forngers

and ground-low nesters, especially in sites which had been thinned and burned.

The affinity of ground foragers and ground-low nesters to fire-associated plant

communities, especially those which have recently burned, is a consistent theme in

southeastern ecosystems (e.g. this study, Engstrom et al.  1984, Breihinger and Smith

1992, Wilson et al,  1995, Hnes 1999, Plentovich et al.  1999, White ct. al. 1999).

IIistorically, the southcast was subject to frequent low to mid-intensity ground fires (see

Frost 1998).  This fire regime often results in the removal of young hardwoods from the

understory.  Fire and/or hardwood removal can promote a rich hefoaceous layer of
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grasses, legumes, and forbs (e.g., Dickson 1981, Mobley and Balmer 1981, Provencher

et al. 2001).  This rich herbaceous layer provides critical food and cover for birds that

feed or nest on or near the ground 04obley and Balmer 1981, Provencher et al. 2002).

Ground-low forngers, as well as birds that depend on tree trunks for nesting

and/or foraging sites (especially woodpeckers), also benefit from fire in the coniferous

forests of northern and western North America (e.g., Blackford 1955, Bock and Lynch

1970, Taylor and Barmore 1980, Apfelbaum and Haney 1981, Raphael et. al.  1987, Huro

1995, Murphy and Lehnhapsen 1998, Iinbeau et al.  1999, Kreisel and Stien 1999).

However, fires in these ecosystems tend to be higher intensity stand replacement fires

(hence the inercased atundance of snags and woodpeckers).  As a result, it is difficult to

compare the effect of fire on birds in northern and western ecosystems to that of

southeastern ecosystems.

Future research and management recanmendchon

Again, the findings presented in this thesis give support to arguments which favor

managing for both late- and early-successional habitats within the southern Appalachians.

In particular, land managers should give special consideration to habitats such as TOP

forests which benefit both woodland and early-succession birds.  The most natural and

effective management prescription for this forest will undoubtedly depend hcavily on

fire.  Ironically, the very fires that maintain this forest type appear to have little if any

direct short-term effects on breeding bird communities.  Indeed, they appear to benefit

birds in the long-term in that they maintain an extremely unique and valuable avian

habitat on the landscape.  However, additional research is needed to corroborate these

findings.
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Future research should focus on the mechanisms by which foe maintains TOP

forests and its unique avian communities.  Specifically, the relationship between fire and

arthropod al)undance, seed production, and nest site availability deserves investigation.

The effects of fire on these resources will likely affect avian productivity and nest site

selection in or near burned areas,  Arthropod abundance, seed production, and nest site

selection may vary with different fire regimes (i.e., different fire frequencies and

intensities).  Therefore, future research should also focus on the effects of various fire

regimes on bird communities in TOP and a variety of other fire adapted habitats (e.g.,

balds and oak woodlands).
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Conservation
PrioritySpecies

acadianflycatoher
Anrerfu~
Amgrien rth
blackut-white wafoler
blackthroated blue wafoler
blackTdroated green
wafoler
bluejay
-wafoler
Carolina chidkadee
Carolha wren
cedar waxwing
chinmey swift
coonDrm rare
dovy woodpecker
eastern Phoche
eastern towhee
eastern tufted titmouse
easter wh peewee
8OideRE~ kin8ict
great±ftycatr
hairy woodxrfu
hooded-
house -
indigo bunting
lrouisiana waterthrDch
mourning dove
northrm ca~
northenparula
overm
pileatedwoodpedr
pine wachler
redrbreasted nutlrfu
redrtyed virco
roseJbreased grostck
nrtyrthroated hrmmingivd
rulRI grove
scariettanager
slatecotondjunco
sotryvico
song qpafow
Surinrm's±
Veery

(continued on next page)
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EEEREEill
Pritry
Low

(continued)

Species
whiterfueasted mrfuatch
-wren
woed tlnd
wormreating wradrfer
yctlowLbiued cudr
yellowLshaftedflidker
yctlow~ wrafoha

a.  PR = permanent resident, SD = short-distance migrant, NM = neotropical migrant
b.  ES = early successional, WL = woodland
c.  G-L = Ground-low, M-C = nddstory-canopy
*  this species could not be assigned to either guild within the respective guild suite.
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Burned      Unbiimed      Burned       Unbumed              Total
ACS             ACS             TOP             TOP           observations

Species (n = 24 n=20 n=36
acadian flycatcher
American cfiow
American robin
black-a nd-wh ite warbler
black-throated blue
warbler
bl ack-th roared green
warbler
blue jay
Canada warbler
Carolina chickadee
Carolina wren
cedar wa"ino
chimney swift
common raven
downy woodpecker
eastern pnoebe
eastern towhee
eastern tufted titmouse
eastern wood peevree
golden-crowned kinglct
great"ested flycatcher
hairy woodpecker
hooded warbler
house wren
indigo bunting
Louisiana watertlirush
mouming dove
nortriem cardinal
northern parula
ovenbird
pileated woodpecker
pine warbler
ned-breasted n uthatch
red-eyed virco
rose-breasted grosbeak
ruby-throated
hummingbird
muffed groLise
scarlct tanager
slate coloiied junco
solitary vireo
sons spaITOw
Swainson's warbler

(continued on next page)
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BLimed      Unbumed       Burned      unbumed              Total
ACS             AC S             TOP             TOP           observations

n=24 (n = 20 n=36

(continued)

Veery
white-breasted n uthatch
winter wren
wood thrush
worm-eating warbler
yellow-billed cuckoo
yel I ow-shafted flicker
yel low-throated wafble r

Total
observationsftreatment 148
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